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Alkali land occurs adjacent to nearly every extensively irrigated
area.

lfueh of this land is too alkaline to produce profitable crops.

Each year thousands of acres or land are going out of production because
or increasing alkalinity.
~ich

This presents one or the most acute problem

confronts irrigation agriculture today.
Previous work on this problem has been done with the objective of

trying to tind methods or reclaiming alkali soils.

There are, however,

no methods for complete reclamation that are economically feasible for
all alkali soils.
Information co.rx:erning the level of alkalinity that a plant species
can tolerate is needed.

It is thought that the alkali tolerance or

plants is a tunction of the stage of growth.

Most species are most

sensitive in the germination stage. With such information at hand,
possible minor amendments and practices can be recommended chring the
sensitive period to improve condi tiona for plant growth and developoent
'

until the plant reaches a stage in which it is more tolerant to alkaline
conditions.
In the search for plant species that can tolerate alkaline conditiona and give some economic return from alkali lams it is very
probable that new species Will be introduced as hay and pasture crops.
At the present time tall wheatgrass (Agropyron elongatum) is one of the
most promising species being used.
In this study an attempt was made to determine the alkali tolerance
of tall wheatgrass in several stages of growth and to find the mst

2

sensitive stage.
Another purpose lfas to find a suitable JIE'thod tor determining the
alkali tolerance of plant species.

3

REVIEW OF LI 'l'ERATURE

Alkali soilJJ
Alkali soils are very colll!lon in many parts of the world.
generally occur adjacent to extensively irrigated areas.

'l'he7

Isrealson

( 1950) pointed out that nearly all saline and alkali soils occur because
of poor

irrigat.i~n

practices.

The United States Salinity Laboratory (1954) defined alkali soils

as soils that contain sufficient exchangeable sodium to interfere 1fi. th
growth or moat crop plants, either with or without appreciable

quanti ties of soluble salts.
Saline-alkali soils. Soils tbat contain sufficient exchangeable sodium to interfere w1 th the growth or most crop plants,
and containing appreciable quanti ties of soluble salts. 'lbe
exchangeable-sodium-percentage ia greater than 15, and the
electrical conductivity of the saturation extract is greater
than 4 mailos per centimeter at 25° C. The Iii reading of the
saturated soil is usuall7 less than 8.5.
Nonsaline-al.kall soils. Soils that contain· surricient
exchangeable sodium to interfere with the growth of most
crop plants, but do not contain appreciable quanti ties of
soluble salts. 'l'he exchangeable-sodium-percentage is greater
than 15 and the electrical conductivity of the saturation
extract is less than 4 Jlllboe per centimeter. 'lbe ~ reading
of the saturated paste ia usually greater than 8.5.
Thorne and Peterson (1954) noted that the tem alkali has been used
cOIIIIlOnlT in the past to designate all soils high in soluble salta.

Such

broad usage of the term is not acceptable since it implies a caustic

alkaline condition.
Alkal 1 ~

!!. ! medium

~

plant growth

'nle causes of poor growth of plants ott.en observed upon soils containing a high proportion or exchangeable sodium are not completely
understood.

Breazeale and McGeorge (1932) have shown that high til

4
~uea

of so1la wb1ch are

frequent~

associated with the presence of

exchangeable sodiUil -.y be responsible for various mtrit.ional disorders
in plants.

There is also evidence that a high degree of saturation of

the soil exchange complex with exchangeable sodium may in i taelf be
quite detrimental.

They concluded that plants are not able to absorb

phosJi'late or nitrate ions from solutions of greater alkalinity than is
represented by Jfl 7 .6, and that the hydroxyl ion depresses and almost
preT&nta the absorption of P'losp:tate and nitrate ions by plants.

'l'he7

stated that with<?ut doubt, carbon dioxide is the most important single
factor in the !ertility of alkaline soils.
'!borne and Peterson (1954) point out1 that the specific effects of

-

allcali on plants are distinct from the effects or aalln:1 ty and are due

to a high caustic alkalinity, to toxicity or the carbonate ion, and to
the direct effects of exchangeable sodium.

Some portions of plant roots

along with other organic .Mtter are dissolved at }il values greater than

9.0.
Crop resfOB!!

~alkali

soil.a

Ratner (1935) studied the influence of various proportions of
exchangeable sodium and calcium on the growth of plants.

In pot tests

the yields of oats and wheat were not decreased at 30 percent exchange-

able sodium.

•

At

50

percent exchangeable sodium there was a decrease in

the yield, and at 70 percent exchangeable sodium all the plants died •

Ratner concluded that the sodil.l.m toxicity resulted from a lack of
available calcium.

This conclusion is accepted by many of the workers

in the field of soil science today.
Thorne (1944) studied the grortll and mineral content o! Stone

tomato plants in relation to various ratios ot sodium and calcium and
of potassium and calcium adsorbed on bentonite clay am mixed with pure

quarts sand tor a culture JDBdium.

decreased u

He .tound that the yield or plants waa

the level ot exchangeable sodium exceeded

exchange capacity o.t the clay.
the plants wu between

40 percent

ot the

The highest level ot aodil.lll tolerated by

6o and 70 percent or the total exchange capacity.

CalciUJI uptake was decreased w1 th increasing levela of exchangeable

aodiwa.
Bower and Wadleigh ( 1948) studied the influence of various levela
or exchangeable sodium upon growth and cationic accumulation by dwart
red kidney beans, garden beets, and Rhodes and Dalila grasses.

'lhe

tolerance or the difrerent species to the presence of exchangeable
sodium in the substrate varied greatly.
especially sodium sensitive.

Beans were found to be

Growth of this species was

marked~

decreased at exchangeable-sodium-percentages as low as 15 and was almost
completely imibited at the 3 highest levels, which were 45, 6o, and 75
percent of the exchange capacity.

In sharp contrast to the results with

beans, Rhodes grass and garden beets were found to be very aodi um toler-

ant.

Significant reduction in the growth or these species occurred only

at the highest level em,plo;y9d. '!'he growth or Dallia grass was not significantly lCMered at

exchangeabl~odil.lll-percentages

of 30 or less

rut

at the higher sodi. um levels practically no growth was obtained.
Researchers at the Un1 ted States Salin1 ty Laboratory (1954) point
out that plants vary greatly in their ability to tolerate alkali soils.
Others suggest the need for more work on the tolerance of plants to

alkali conditions using specific promising species.

!!!;! wheatgra.aa
'!'all wbeatgrasa (.A.grop;yron elonptma) was introduced into the
United States £rem Turkey in 1909.
maturing bunchgrass.

It graws

2!

It is a coarse, nonlodging, lateto 6 feet tall and is very productiveo

6
It is resistant to cold and drought and makes excellent spring and .t'all
recovery.

'lbe grass is .t'airly palatable and remains green 3 to 6 weeks

longer than other .t'orage grasses.

It grows rapidly and gives high

yields o.t' .t'orage and hq on saline and alkali soils.

The seed is

large.

It is presently

'!be plant is o.t'ten used .t'or erosion control.

used .t'or range reseeding and seed production in Utah, Colorado, Nevada
aDd Wyoming (Weintraub, 19$3).

Hatenrichter and co-workers (1949 ) deacribed tall whea tgrass as a
coarse, tall, steDDD,Y bunchgraas.

Even so, they pointed out that it is

IIUCh more palatable than ita appearance indicates, and its yields are
&IIIOllg the highest o.t' any grasses tested. It is common to find its
production as high as 8 tons o.t' hay per acre.
Robertson and Jensen (1953) found tall wheatgrass to be the highest yielding or Sl varieties or grasses tested on range plots in
Nevada.

'!hey noted its excellent regrowth after .t'all harves ting as a

promising quality tor !all pasture.
Relationship

~ ~

wheat.graas

~

saline

~

alkali soils

Campbell (195$) reported a crop tolerance study conducted in

Montana.

He found that tall wheatgrass waa one of the most alkali

tolerant crops that he planted.
'!home and Bennett (1~2) reviewed papers and reported that tall
wbaatgraas was being planted on many highly saline soils in Utah and
Hevada.

Good emergence and survival of this species have been reported

where aost other species or grasses and legumes failed.
Forsburg (19$3) conducted a salt tolerance study using many
species o.t' grasses and legumes.

He found that tall wheatgrass was the

most salt tolerant species in the group.

He reported that tall wheat-

grass grew well and gave high yields on soils where the conductivity

1
of the saturated extract was

24

IIIDhos per centimeter.

Nearly all other

species could not exist at such conductivities.
Beetle (1955} reported that · tall wheatgraas has 2 outstanding
qualities with respect to other grasses.

These qualities are its

hardiness to cold and drought along with late forage production and 1 ts
ability to produce excellent forage on grounds too alkaline to grow any
other useful crop.
One disadvantage of tall wheatgrass is that 1 t is very slow in
establishment.
production.

It takes 6 to 7 years for the crop to come into full

However, it produces at a maximum for

establishment (Beetle, 1955).

JDB..ey

years after

Therefore it may take several years to

get high !)reduction o! the crop on saline and alkali soils.

8

KE'niOD OF PROCEDURE

'there are no recognized methods for evaluating the alkali . tolerance of plants.

In this study

4 approaches were tried. 'Ihey consisted

of (l) collecting al¥1 analyzing soil samples from the root zone of tall
wheatgrass growing on alkali soils in the field, (2) growing tall wheatgrass in the green-house at different levels of alkalinity with
additional ammendment treatments, (3) growing tall wheatgrass in
solution culture in the green-boose and (4) a germination study.
Tall wheatgrass seed used in these experiments was from a
coamercial planting.
Experiment

!.

'nle seed germination rate was 99.5 percent.

Analysis of

~

samples

Four farms were located in northern Utah where tall wheatgrass was
growing on naturally alkali soil.

At each location the fields were

studied until a good yield gradient was located.

The gradient consisted

of an area in the field ld'lere all levels of yield occulTed in consistently decreasing order in approximately a straight line to a point where
. no plants survived.
the plants at

5

Soil samples were collected from the root zone or

intervals in the gradient.

'lhe first sample came from

the root zone of plants where yield was greatest with the other samples
coming from the root zone of plants at approximately equal distances
and equal yield decreases.

'lhe last sample in each group was collected

in the area where no plants survived.

ratings from 1 to

5

'lbe yield decreases were given

in order of decreasing yield.

A total of 60 samples was collected.

'!his included 20 samples from

the Clarence Anderson farm in Trenton, Utah, 20 samples from the Glen

9
llason rana in Pl.yJaouth, Utah, 10 samples !rom the furt Eliason rarm in
SDOWVille, Utah, and 10 samples rrom the Robert Crook farm in Trenton,
Utah.

'!be samples were analyzed !or }:H, electrical conductivity of the
saturation extract, saturation percentage, water soluble sodium,
ammonium acetate extractable sodium, cation exchange capacity, and air
dry moisture percentage (United States Salinity Laboratory, 1954).

From

the analyses the exchangeable sodium was found and the exchangeableaodium-percentage was calculated.
Experiment

g.

Green-house

~culture

study

Two bulk samples of soil were collected.

'lb.ey consisted of a

Kirkham loam (saline-alkali eoil) !rom Spanish Fork, Utah, and a Kilbum

graYell)r loam (non-calcareous soil) !rom Brigham City, Utah.
material used was a sam-clay mixture.

A third

'lhe sand was also rrom Brigham

City, and the clay, a Utah bentonite 1 trom Plymouth, utah.
In order to prepare the desired soils, a series or leaching chambers
was used.

These chambers were glazed earthenware crocks approximately

14 inches in diameter

and

24 inches deep. '!bey had a small hole in

the

bottom and were satisfactory for leaching iUrposes when soil 6 to 8
inches in depth was used with solution filling the remainder or the

crock.
About 200 pounds or the Kirkham loam was pl.$ced i .n the chambers and
leached with a cal.ciua chloride solution.
•

It was then· leached free

ot

I

j

excess salts, leaving a soil with a calci:um sliturated complex.

Another

!

fraction or the original soil was leached wi til water to remove the
excess salts and leave an alkali soil.
I

,

• aillilar
quantity or the Jtilbum.{gravelly
loaJDr was leached in the
.
•
,
i

I

!
I

I

A

'

.

.\

-

•

;

;
;

I
I
I

,

,,

10
same mamer with sodium chloride followed by water in order to

~oduce

an

alkali soil.
The clar was d1 vided into 2 equal portions.

One portion was

leached with sodium chloride solution and the other with calcium
chloride solution, each being followed bf leaching with water.
. 'nle sand was washed with water to remove any- soil particles or
soluble salts.
The materials were dried and all but the sand were crushed to make
m:ixi.ng more convenient and precise.
'llle fractions of each

res~ctive

material, one fraction being

alkaline and one being calcium saturated, were mixed to give
portions.

5

resulting

The portions were different in their levels of alkalinity,

the levels being 20,

.30, 40, 50 and 60 percent exchangeable sodium.

'Ihe clar was then mixed with the sand at the rate of 1 part clay to 15
parts sam.

At this point a sample of each portion was taken and

analyzed for exchangeable-eodium-percentage.

Each portion was then

equally divided and ferric sulfate was added at the rate of one ton per
acre to one resulting portion of each material at each alkali level.

5 x 3 x 2 x 2 factorial with complete randomization.

The design was a

The pots were watered and fertilized with ammonilli!l nitrate and
treble super phosphate to give 40 pounds per acre nitrogen (N ) and or
phos;ilate (P~_s).

'Ihree pots of each soil portion were planted to tall

wheatgrass, using 6 seeds per pot.
April 3, 1956.

'Ihe initial planting was made

Th.e emerged plants were counted every

24

hours until a

constant wmber was found in all pots.
On April 10, tall wheatgrass seedlings which had been started
!larch

25 were transplanted into the remaining pots. It was felt that

11

transplanting the seedlingB would inhibit their growth about one week,
so they were started one week earlier than the seeding in the potB.
Survival records of all pots were kept for 2 weeks and then at
regular intervals following until the plants were harvested.
were harvested on June

4,

and the weights of the green tops, dry tops,

dry roots, and total dry yield were found.

tables 'w ere completed for all
Experiment

1·

The plants

4

The analysis of variance

sets of yield data.

Solution culture study

'!be Iii of alkali soils is usually quite hie}1.

'Ibis study was con-

ducted to show the effects of high if{ on the growth of tall wheatgrass
and to find the lit tolerance of the grass.

The plants were grown at

S

til levels in opaque gallon jars with forced aeration. Eight replicationa were used.
The solution culture used was the full strength recommended by
Hoagland and Arnon (19.50), and was composed of Kiiro4 at one me/1,
KN03 at 5 me/1, Ca(N03 ) at 10 me/1, :MgS04 at 4 m/1 and a mixture of
minor elements was added to give 0.5 p.p.m. of boron, 9.5 p.p.m. of
manganese, o.o5 p.p.m. of zinc, 0.02 p.p.m. of copper, 0.01 p.p.m. of
molybdenum and 0.02 p.p.m. of iron.
'!be lit levels used were 8.5, 9.0, 9.5, 10.0 and 10.5.

The Ii{ was

adjusted daily by adding NaOH solution while stirring and checking the
readings with a Iii meter.
The solutions were replaced by fresh solutions every

7 days.

Tall wheatgrass seeds were planted in sand June 18 and allowed to
grow for 10 days and then transferred to the solution culture at the

rate of

4 seedlings per pot. The seedlings

were allowed to grow for 16

days and were harvested and weighed to find the total yield.
'

analysis of variance was completed for the data.

'Ihe

12
Experi•nt

k•

Gerad.nation stu<V

Germinating seeds are usually sensitive to adverse conditions such
as higb lit. In order to determine the

hi~est

Iii in which the seeds

would germinate, several different approaches •ere followed.
Pure quarts sand was •ashed to remove all foreign matter and portions ot it were mixed with sodium hydroxide solutions until the
desired Iii ot the mixture waa reached.

8.5,

The Iii levels used were

9.0, 9.5, 10.0, lO.S, 11.0, 11.5, and 12.0.

The concentration ot all

solutiona uaed was kept below 0.02 normal so that the osmotic pressure
would not be a 1.1Jd ting !'actor.
Uter a portion of sand saturated with solution was adjusted to a
desired lit, it was placed in pie tina to the depth ot approxiJia tely
one-halt inch.

A filter paper was placed upon the sand and SO tall

wheatgraas seeds were placed upon the paper.

The pan was then ,l:Ut on

the shelf' and another pan turned up-side-down on top ot it so that
moisture would not escape.

The ex~riment was conducted at 22°

c.

The If{ ot the saturated sand was checked and adjusted daily, until
the seeds had germinated and the roots and tops were 2 to

length.

and

3 inches in

The total number of seeds genninating in each pan was recorded

oth~r

obeerT&tions were made.

'lhis experiment was conducted again using a mixture or Na

3

Na~P04

to adjust the Pi ot the sand-solution mixture.

ro4

and

It was aaau.ed

that tb1a aixture would g1 ve a more constant PI than NaOH because ot
ita butter capacity.
A aimilar study was made using petri dishea as containers aDd

blotter paper as a 110iature-holding source tor the seed.

The aeed was

placed on the blotter paper and the paper was then wetted b)r a solution

ot the desired PI• The wetting was done daily. '1his trial was also

conducted twice using the aame li! level.a and solutions as in the previous trial. It waa then partly repeated using ,fetri dishes coated with
paraffin wax becauae it was felt that there JDJ&Y be some reaction or
alkaline solutions w1 th the walls of the containers.
All of the previous trials in this germination study were repeated

using no seeds in an attempt to determine the effect of germinating
seeds in the

PI if such effects existed. This was done because it was

believed that the germinating seeds may have been the cause of the

decrease in PI which was found in all cases.

14

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
E.xperi•nt

!•

Analyais

2f ~samples

'nle exchangeable-sodium-percentage of the soil samples collected
!rom the root zone o! tall whea tgrass plants in the field ranged from
2 to 74 percent.

Table 1 shows the number of soil samples in the

different exchangeable-sodium-percentage ranges.
Table 1.

Number or samples having an exchangeable-sodium-percentage in
different range groups
Exchangeable-eodium-percentage

neld rating*

*

0-20

20-40

40-60

above f:IJ

1

5

4

2

1

2

3

7

1

1

3

4

6

2

0

'4

4

6

2

0

5

5

1

3

2

neld rating 1 is the highest yield and

5

is no yield.

The data indicate that there is no critical level of exchangeablesodium-percentage that tall wheatgrass can tolerate.

No specific group

ot samples indicated such a critical level.
The relationship or exchangeable-sodium-percentage to crop yield
in the field is shown in figure 1.

From this figure it can be concluded

that there is little, if any, relationship of exchangeable-sodiumpercentage to the yield

ot

tall wheatgrass.

However, the level of

alkalinity with some other factor not measured in this experiment ma-r

15

..

1

2

•

Fie;ure 1.

-

.. .. .
4

•••

5

• • ••

10

• • •

. ..

••

Yield reting.

...

,.

••

....

.•

•

•

•

•

• ••

•

•

•

•

• •

20
30
40
50
60
Exchrngee ble-sodium-pe rc entage

70

80

.'-. scetter die.f_,rsm sho,dnt, the relationship of the oxchengee.bles odium- pe rce nte~e of soil semp l es coll ected from the r oot zone
of t s ll whentGrass plents to the yield of the crop in speci fi c
e r ee.c in the field.

16
baw ll&rked etrecta on the growth and production of tall llbeatgrass.

'l'he Jii of a soil sample is often related to the exchangeable-eodiumpercentage.

A

Jii reading or 8.5 or greater of a saturated soil paste

almost invariably indicates an exchangeable-eodiWil-percentage of

15

or

greater {United States Salinity Laboratory, 1954).
It is belieTed by many worlcere that the most important factor
inhibiting plant growth on alkali soils is the hi~ Fi{.

In this study

no relationship was found between the crop yield and the

Iii or the soil

samples collected from the root zone of the plants (figure 2).
It 1a true that high Iii will cause the dissolving or dec0111posi tion
of

&01118

organic compounda, including parts of plant roots.

shows that tall wheatgrass has a resistance to high

lhis study

Pi.

The electrical conductivities of the saturation extracts of these
field samples were all relatively low.

'lbere was no relation between

tbe conductivity of the saturated extract

of tall wbeatgrass {figure 3).

ot

these samples and the yield

A reduction in yield caused by high

conductivity would not be expected because the highest value recorded
waa 4.;8 mmhos per centimeter, and Foraburg (195J) found that no reduction in growth of tall wheatgrus could be detected at conductivities
or

18 mahos per centimeter.
The highest and lowest values of exchangeable-sodium-percentage,

Iii and electrical conductivity of the saturation extract are near the
same for all yield ratings.

'lhese data are given in table 2, and they

suba:tantiate the conclusion that there is no relationship between the
yield

am

these J factors.

A.ll of the data from this study indicate that there is no direct
effect of the 3 BtUured factors on the yield of tall wheatgrass.
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Table 2 .

The maximum and minimum values recorded for excha ngeablesodiwn-percentage (ESP) , Pi , and electrical conductivi ty of
the saturated extract (ECs) from analysi s made on soi l s amples
from the root zone of tall wheatgrass plants in yield rated
areas

*

Mi. ni mum values

Jla.ximum values

Growth
rating

~p

pH

EC*
8

ESP

lii

ECs

1

66

9.)

).9

7

8.2

1.)

2

69

9.)

).8

2

8.2

1.2

3

55

9.)

12

8.)

1.2

4

71

9.6

4.5
4.8

13

0.9

5

74

9.7

4.8

9

8.3
8.)

1.0

EC 8 is given in mi.llimhos/cm.

Neither does there appear to be any effect on growth of any combination
of these factors.
The !act remains that something inhibited the growth of tall wheatgrass in these field areas studied.

A factor such as the method of

planting, the degree of compaction, the moisture content, or some other
factor that was not measured in this study must have had marked effects
on the plant species behavior.
Experiment

~.

Green-house pot culture study

The desired levels of exchangeable-sodium-percentage or alkali were
accurately produced by the methods used on all 3 soi ls in this study as
shown in table

3.

It would have been desirable to have had higher levels ' of alkalinity to see if there was a level where tall wheatgrass could. not survive.
·The results or the daily emergence co1mts indicated that the
emergence or tall wheatgrass was inhibited at high alkali levels in

20

Table 3.

The exchangeable-sodium-percentage (ESP) of samples from each
level of alkali desired from each soil
Alkali levels produced
Kilburn gravelly loam

Alkali level
desired

Sand-clay

20

20

19

20

30

31

31

31

40

40

40

40

50

49

49

51

60

60

59

59

some pots.

Kirkham loam

The inhibiting was only at the highest level applied, as

shown in table

4. The seed germinated very rapidly in all pots even

though there was some inhibition, and practically all seeds germinated.
HiBb levels of alkalinity cause a dispersion of the soil colloids
and the soil tends to become very compact.

This was very noticeable in

the high levels of alkalinity in pots where emergence was inhibited.
'!his compact soil condition would adversely influence the emergence of
the coleoptile.

In such soils there tends also to be a lack of oxygen

which is necessary for the germination of seeds.

Since the emergence

rate in the sand-clay mixture was not inhibited, it would indicate that
these 2 factors would likely be inhibiting the emergence.

The sand-

clay mixture was mostly sand and therefore maintained good soil
properties even though the levels of alkalinity were high.
After the seedlings were established they grew very rapidly with
no differences in the growth rate of the tops that could be noticed by
observation, except that the leal blades of plants on the sand-clay
mixture were broader and the plants appeared more vigorous.
After the seedlings which were started in sand were transplanted

2l

Table h.

ESP

'nle mean emergence in plants per pot or a tall wheatgrass
seeding made on 3 alkali solli at given time intervals

Sand-clay

Kilblrn gravelly loam
April

Kirkham loam

10, 19$6

20

6.00

5.9h

5.98

~

5.96

5.99

5.98

40

5.97

6.00

5.96

50

6.00

5.96

5.96

f.:IJ

5.95

4.76

3.02

April

14, 1956

20

6.00

5.94

6.00

30

5.96

5.99

5.96

40

5.99

6.00

5.95

50

6.00

6.00

5.96

tiJ

5.95

5.92

5.94
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to their respective pote, it was found that there was 100 percent survival or all plants in all pots.

The growth rate or plants measured by

increase in length was approximately

15

em. per plant per day for the 2

weeks following the transplanting.
The completed analysis or variance for total dry yield, yield or
dry roots, yield or green tops, and the yield of dry tops presented

significant results which are given in table

5.

There were highly significant differences in the methods or planting tall wheatgraas (table

5).

'!he treatment means for the 2 me .;hods

used were 2.92 for transplanting and 1. 73 for seeding.
grams total yield per pot.

The units are

The significant differences were common to

all parts of the plants analyzed, and hence only the total yield data
were presented 1n table 6.
These significant differences 1n the methods of planting show that
alkali soils have marked effect on the germination stage of tall wheatgrass.

These effects are probably true for the reasons mentioned

earlier, namely, the lack

~f

oxygen and the compaction of alkali soils"

The study suggests that better yields of tall wbeatgrass would be
harvested if some soil ammendments would be made to improve soil conditions during the germination stage or the plants.

W.nor ammendments in

small areas surrounding the seeds would probably be sufficient to aid
in establishing a stand of the grass.
'lhe addi ti.on of ferric sulfate to the soil significantly recbced
yield of the tops of tall wheatgrass plants, but had no effect on the
total yield or the yield of plant roots.

'lhe data for green tops gave

JEans of 1.98 grams per pot where ferric sulfate was added at the rate
of one U>n per acre and

2.14

grams per pot on pots with no ferric

Table

5.

The analysis or variance !or yield of tall wheatgrass e;rown in

Source of variation

Kean sg,uares

Degrees of freedom
Total dry yield

Ferric sulfate added
Vethod x .ferric sulfate
Exchangeable-sodium-percentage ( F.SP)
ESPxmethod
ESP x ferric sulfate
ESP x method x ferric sulfate
Soil
Soil x method
Soil x ferric sulfate
Soil x method x ferric sulfate
Soil x ESP
Soil x ESP X method
Soil x ESP x ferric sulfate

179
1
1
1
4
4
4
4
2
2
2
2
8
8
8

Error

128

Total
llethod of planting

3 alkali soils

Dry roots

Green tops

Dry topa

65.?6
57.12
184.85**
21.73
109.82*
13.23
3939.47**
13.00
15.68
15.68
87.35*
73.94
128.1)**

40"31."85**
o.68
28.40
186.82**
17.65
98.41*
9.16
JJJ4o32**
10.64
13.02
65.17
54.57
60.35
108.37*

l.l.Il.0'4**
11).6o*
6.os

2~**

546.78**
48.45
95.24*
11.85
39.33
46.59
47.92

0.40
32.75**
9.11**
5.4S..
5.22*
6.)3**
1.45
4.17**

36.6)

32.44

27.22

1.40

~**

34.20

24.93
~.44

ll.lJ.J

27 .53**
2.84
1.88
2.53
2.~

5 percent level of F.
Significant at 1 percent level of F.

* Significant at

**

~
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Table 6.

Alkali
level
ESP

The total dry yield* or tall wheatgrasa grown at 5 alkali

levels on 3 soils

Sand-clay
none
Fe**

Soil
Kirkham loam
Fe
none

Kilburn gravelly loam
Fe
none

Seeding
20

3.19

2.39

1.40

1.01

1.73

1.63

30

2.97

2.95

1.03

0.88

1.90

2.00

40

1.82

).15

1.53

2.19

1.00

1.01

50

1.15

2.18

0.70

1.04

1.18

1.18

60

2.54

2.13

1.12

0.77

0.97

1.15

Transplanting
20

4.47

4.03

2.22

2.30

3.71

3.56

30

2.71

4.59

2.11

2.62

3.60

2.66

40

3.31

5.03

2.14

2.29

1.97

1.99

50

3.79

2.97

2.11

2.81

2.07

2.15

60

4.h1

2.83

2.24

2.38

1.85

2.43

Yean

*
**

3.25

1.71

2.02

The average Yield in grams per pot
Fe designates the application of feiTic sulfate at the rate of one
ton per acre • .

L.s.n •• 1.18 grams per pot at 1 percent level.
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sultate treatment.

'!be mana tor dry tops were 0.70 and 0.77 grams per

pot tor the addition of ferric sulfate and no ferric sulfate treatment,
respectively.
This traatuent recllced top growth in some way, but the manner in
which the yield of plant tope were inhibited is not known.
The effects of the exchangeable-sodium-percentage levels of soil on
the yield of tall llheatgrass is rather complex.

As can be seen from the

analysis or variances, there were significant differences in total dry
yield and the yield or dry roots of tall wheatgrass at different alkali
levels.

This is not true with the tope of the plants, however.

Figure

4

shmrs the relationship or alkali levels of all soils to

the total dry yield or tall wheatgrass in this study.

A similar curve

could be plotted using the data for yield of dry roots.

There was

nearly a linear relationship between yield and alkali levels.
Very little is knam aboot the top-root ratio of tall wbeatgrass.
There was nothing round in the literature on this subject.

This makes

the interpretation of this study difficult because there is very little
evidence to sh01r that the relationship in fiBUre 4 will continue to be
true after the plants get older and more tully established.

Beetle

(1955) pointed out that tall llheatgrasa is very slow in establishing.
It does not produce at a maximum rate until usually its seventh year.
llar1y changes could take place in this period.

Since there was 100 per,

cent survival or all plants until the harvest period, one may cooclude
that the effects of alkali on tall wheatgrass are to retard the rate of
establishment.

'!his effect shows up in the roots only.

It is evident

that there is a need for information on root systems and root yields of
tall wheatgrass already established on alkali soils in the field.
Perhaps the root-top ratio of tall wheatgrass is decreaaed as the

2. 6

2.4
Yield in [ rams
per pot.

2.;
2. 2

2. 1
2. 0

20

;o

4o

50

Ex changeable-sodi~percontage

FiQUre

4.

The rela tionship of the exchP-ngeeblc-s odium-percentege of
soil to the yield of tall wheat&rass f rom a greenhouse pot
culture study. The mean yields of tall uh6F."t £:r2.Ss on ench
of five excha.ngeable-sodium-IJcrcentc.r;e l evels l':ere UDed in
plottin[ the curve .
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level or alkalinity in the soU where it is grown increases.

On the

other hand there may be increased root growth as the plants age on
alkali soils.
The effects or the exchangeable-sodium-percentage and ferric sulfate interactions were significantly different in all cases except for

tops.

Th.is means that the combined effect of the 2 factors are differ-

ent at the different levels of alkali.

Th.ere was no definite trend for

these interactions.
There was a highly significant difference between mean yields from
the 3 soils, as shown in table 6.

'lbese yield differences were likely

a result of the different physical condi ti.ons of the soils.

The Kirkham

loam produced the lowest yield and it had the poorest fbysical. conditions for plant grcmth.

The soil had small soil particles and after

leaching for preparation it was in a dispersed state.
more compact than either of the other two.

This soil was

Therefore, there was less

aeration in the soil, which would inhibit plant t,rrowth.
The sand-clay mixture maintained good !hysical conditions and gave
much higher yields than the other 2 soils.

The Kilburn gravelly loam

maintained better structural properties than the Kirkham loam, but its
physical condition was not nearly as good as the sand-clay mixture.
This soil produced a moderate yield of tall wheatgrass.
The soil by method of planting interaction was significant for the
data from the yield of dry tops of tall wheatgrass.

Transplanting pro-

duced O.)) grams per pot of dry tops more than seeding on the Kirkham
loam.

The increase was 0.20 grams per pot on the Kilburn gravelly loam

and 0.19 grams per pot on the sand-clay mixture.

The Kirkham loam

appeared to have stronger inhibiting effects on the germination and
early growth which is probably due to the very poor !ilyaical. corxii tiona
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of that soil.
The soil by ferric sulfate interaction was significant for the
yield of' tope.

On pots of' Kilburn gravelly loam there was a decrease in

yield of green tops of' 0.44 grams per pot where ferric sulfate was
added.

'!he decrease in yield on the sand-cl.q was only 0.08 grams per

pot and tbere was an increase on the Kirkham loam of

o.oS

grams per

pot on pots where ferric sulfate was applied.
It is not understood why there was a decrease in yield of' tops
when ferric sulfate was added.

However, since the Kirkham loam had

the poorest Jilysical conditions, the slight increase in yield on that
soil may be explained by the ability of ferric sulfate to cause colloids
to become flocculated.

'lbe slight increase, even though it was not

significant, likely was caused by an improvement of the physical
condi tiona

or

the soil.

'lbe 3 factor interaction concerning the soil, the method of planting and the ferric sulfate is significant for the data from the yield
of' dry tope.

The data show no trend however and are not meaningful.

'lbe soil by alkali interaction also was significant for the data
from total dry yield and tram the yield of' dry tope.

Again there was

no trend or pattern of the data (table 7).
The soil by alkali level by ferric sulfate interaction was signi.ricant except for the data from the yield of' green tops.

'lhese data

showed no apparent trend even though other factors such as significant
differences in the soils, in the ferric sulfate applied, and the alkali
level of the soil indicated that the interaction would be meaningful.
'lllis study showed that the alkali tolerance of' tallwheatgrass was
affected by many factors.

In this case the method of' planting and the

soil used were very critical in their effects.
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Table 7.

The yield in grams per pot of dry tope at 5 lewls of alkali
on .3 soils used in a green-house pot culture study

Kilburn

ESP

gra~lly

loam

Sand-clq

Kirkham loam

20

o.Bl

0.64

0.77

.30

o.82

0.59

o.Bo

40

0.61

o.69

0.8.3

50

o.n

0.71

0.84

60

0.67

0.72

0.8,3

Experiment

J.·

Solution culture study

The growth rate of tall wheatgrass in solution culture media de-

creased as the If! .of the solution increased above Iii 9.0.

Table 8 gives

the ana]Jrsis or variance of the data, and table 9 presents the means
and gives the significant differences.
There seeas to be an optimum alkaline If! for the growth and yield
or tall wheatgrass which was verr near Iii 9.0.
harvested at this lfl·

The highest yield wrus

This apparent optimum f11J1.7 not be too JDBaningf'ul

because there fDI1Y be an optiDDJ.lll at some acid lif.

There was a relation-

ship of the Iti of solution in the culture pots and
crop, as shown in. figure

5.

the

yield of the

'lhis would also likely be true of the lil

of the soil or soU solution.
The Iii or the soil is associated with the exchangeable-sodium-

percentage or the soil at the higher }:fl levels or above :ffl

8.5.

'lliere-

fore, i t :ffl values above 9.0 are caused by the alkalinity or the soil,

there will be a reduction of yield directly from the hieh alkalinity.
'Ibis study indicated that

ODB

of the most iJilportant factors

affecting plant growth on alkali soils was the high lit associated with
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Table 8.

The analysis of variance of the data collected from the yield
of tall wheatgrass grown in solution culture media of different
Iii levels

39

Total

4

pH levels

Error
~~

Mean squares

Deerees or freedom

Source of variation

0 .0.5105-::-:f
0.00444

35

Significant at 1 percent level of F.

Table 9.

The mean yield in grams per pot of plants grown at dif ferent
The means are ranked in
order of increasing yield am any 2 means not underlined by
the same line are significantly different. The least significant ranee ( LSR) is given at the end of each line.

Iii levels in solution cul'b..lre media.

~

10 .5

10.0

9 •.5

8. 5

9. 0

Mean yield

2.17

2• .58

2.71

3.h2

3.71
_ 0 .0987*

_
_
_

0. 0971

0. 0945

Oo0905

* 'llle hiehest xooan must be 0 . 0987 units greater than any mean to be
sienificantly different at 1 percent l evel. TI1e second greater mean
nrust be 0 . 0971 units ~reater than any mean to be significantly
ereater, and so on.
the high alkalinity.
plant nutrients at the

As indicated earlier there may be a starvation for
hi~er

Iii leve ls of the soil or solution.

These

results would tend to substantiate this belief.
Figure 6 shows the relative yield of plant tops and roots at each
pH level in the solution culture.
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3·9
) .7
3· 5
3· 3

Yield in grams

per pot.

3.1
2.9

2.7
2.5
2. 3
2.1
8.5

9.0

9·5

10.0

10.5

pH
Figure

5·

The relationship of t he mean yields of tall whee.tgrass gro;.m
in solution culture ~edi& to the pH o~ t he solution used. The
n ecn yield of' ee.ch pH level \·ta.s us ed in plotting.

.32

Figure 6.

Plants grown at different liJ. levels in solution culture.
From left to right the levels are 8.5, 9.0, 9.5, 10.0,

am 10.5.
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Experiment

!!.

Oermination study

Several procedures were follO\ted in an attempt to determine the
effect of different levels of pH on the germination of tallwheatgrass
seeds.

Sand and blotter paper were both used to hold

mois~ure,

3ro4-Nai!ro 4 buffer were used to maintain the PI of

NaOH and Na

and
the

moisture media.
It was found that there was a daily reduction of fll of the media
used.

This was presumed to be partly caused by the germi.natinc seeds

until it was found that the s~ reduction occurred l'tlen no.seeds were
used.

It was then decided that there was a possibiJ.i ty that the solu-

tions were reacting with the container walla.

This was again proved

false when the same reduction was found after the walls of
being used were coated with paraffin wax.
other factor caused the reduction in tfl.

~tri

dishes

It may be concluded that sone
Perhaps 002 of the atmosphere

was responsible.
The data are presented in tables 10 and 11 to shew the reduction

or Iii

every

24 hours.

Data from only one 24-hour measurenvant are

reported, but all other measurements were very ooarly the same.
The Iii of each medium was adjusted to the original desired value
each day following the fil measurement until the seeds had geminated
and had been counted.

It is true that the pH levels were not held constant as had been
orieinally planned.

However, high fii levels were used in order to

maintain a minimm Iii of 10.5 in some media.
Whenever the minimwn p.!was below 10.0, there was excellent germination and no differences could be detected in the way that the seeds
germinated.

At fli 10.0 to 10.5 all seeds geminated but there were
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Table 10.

The reduction in FH in 24 hours of the nedia used for germinating tall wheatgrass seeds. ~raOH and Na3P04-liai1P04 buffer
were both used for adjusting Iii•
Na3P04-Na~ P04 buffer

NaOH

Starting
Sarxi

petri-dishes

sand

petri-dishes

8.5

7.8

7.6

7.8

7·7

9 .0

8.4

8.1

8.2

8.5

9.5

8.7

8.6

8.8

8.6

10 .0

9.1

8.9

9.0

9.2

10 .5

9.6

9.3

9.5

9.5

11.0

9.9

9.8

9.9

9.9

11.5

10.2

10.3

10. 1

10 .3

12.0

10.5

10.6

10.6

10 .4
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Table 11.

The reduction in Iii of the nedia without seeds in 24 hours.
NaOH and Na3P04-NaifP04 buffer were both used for adjusting

Iii·

Ua3P04-NaiiP04 buffer

NaOH

Starting
Sand

Petri-dishes

Sand

8.5

7.9

7.5

7.8

7.8

9.0

8.2

8.0

1.9

7o9

9.5

8.8

8.6

8.7

8.7

10.0

8o9

9.2

9.0

9.0

10.5

9.4

9.5

9.5

9 •.5

11.0

9.8

9.9

9.8

9.9

11 •.5

10.0

10.3

10.2

10.2

12.0

10.7

10.6

10.4

10.5

Petri-dishes

differences in the

w~

that germination took place.

At minimum li! of lOoS there was no root growth and top growth was
limited.

It must be remembered that where the minimum Iii was 10.5

there was a maximum p-I of 12.0, and where the minimum Iii was 10.0 the
maximum p-I was 11.$.

'lherefore the critical value of Iii which affects

germination must lie between the maximum and tdnitmlr.l values.
\Vhere tm minimum Iii was 10.0 , the top growth was normal but the
root growth was not.

The seeds would send out one snail root which

would grow to a len eth of about one-half inch and then it would die.
Another root would then grow and die following the same
would continue several times.

This

~ttern.

This indicates that at this Iii level

the seeds could not germinate living plants because the roots would
not live.
Figures 7 and 8 show the relative germinati.on of seeds at 3 Iii
levels and the germinating seeds at the 2 highest Iii. levels where the
maximum pH was 12.0 and ll.S and tm minimum Iii was 10.5 and 10.0,
res Facti vely.
There were no noticeable e ffects on germination of tall wheatgrass
seeds where the maximum Iii was 11.0 and the minimum Iii was 9.6.

I t is

diffi cult to set the actual critical value from this type of study, but
there is at least a critical range of Iii that affects the germination
of the seeds •
It would be desirable to find a method to maintain constant }ii
levels to set the critical levels.
such an attempt.

This study was not successful in
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Figure 7.

The relative germination at 3 fli levels of the germinating
media. The maximum Iii is given on the photograph. :t*l
ll.O represents a range of Iii from 9.6 to 11.0, J;ii 11..5
represents a range of fil from 10 .o to ll. 5, and lil 12 .o a
range of 10.5 to 12.0 .

Figure 8.

FH on the germination of tall wheatgrass. From left to right are seedlings from pan of Iii
range 8 . S to 10 oO, range 10 .o to ll.5, and range 10.5 to

The effects of high

12.0.

The lower ranee shows normal growth .
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1.

The purpose of this study was to determine the alkali tolerance

of tall wheatgrass (Agropyron e l ongatmn) .

I t was also an attempt to

determine the effects of properties of the soil and solution arising
from high alkalinity on the gennination and growth of tall wheatgrass.
2.

The analysis of field s ar.1ples collected from the root zone

of tall wheatgrass plants growine on alkali soil indicated that there
was no relat ion of the yield of tall wheatgrass to the level of alkalinity in the soil.

It was further demonstrated that there Tlas no relation

of the pH of the soil to the yield.
).

In green-house pot culture study toore was nearly a linear

decrease in yield of tall wheatgrass with an increase in the
exchangeable-sodium-percentage of the soil.

There were g reat differ-

ences in the yield of tall wheatgrass on different soils of hi{11 .
alkalinity.

The highest yield was harvested fror.t soils which maintained

better physical properties at the hi{1ler leve ls of alkalinity.

'!his

suggests that poor physi cal conditions caused by alkali soils is a
factor in the alkali tolerance of a plant spec i es.

4.

Seedlings transplanted to alkali soils grew better than plants

seeded directly.

This indicates that tall wheatgrass is IOOst sensitive

to hi &! alkalinity in the germination stage of growth.

Minor ammend-

ments to alkali soils to improve its physical pro!Je rties during t he
ge nnination

sta ~

of tall wheatgrass would likely i ncreas e the e rowth

rate and yield of the plant.

Such minor amt1endmmts could be made only
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in small areas surrounding the seeding area of the soil.

5.

The If{ of solution used for solution culture studies affected

the yield of tall wheatgrass.
As the

Highest yields v1ere harvested at If{ 9.0.

E1i of the nutrient solution increased from Iii 9.0 to 10.5, there

was a marked reduction in the yield of the crop.
pH

8.5

Nutrient solution of

also yielded significantly less than solution of Iif 9.0, but was

significantly higher in yield than the Ifi levels above 9 .o.

6.

The germination of tall wheatgrass seeds was not affected by

J:ii until a range of pH 10.0 to 11.5 was used.

'Ibis shows a quality of

tall wheatgrass that is favorable for its establishment on alkali soils.
7.

The alkali tolerance of tall llheatgrass 11as found to be

relatively high, but a critical level of alkalinity at which tall \Yheaterass ca.noot survive was not determined.

HoVI complete the plant is

established is very important With respect to its alkali tolerance.

a.

Future alkali studies of this type soould include the analysis

of the plant materials to determine more closely the disturbance in
plant metabolism from the effects of high alkalinity.

More information

is also needed about the root growth, root yield, and root-top ratio of
tall whea tgrass.
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